The Wave 2 Epic EHR Colleague Connection will be your landing page for all of the required training courses for which you are registered.

The Colleague Connection site can be accessed from the Northeast Intranet Community (NIC) site.

http://nic.nhs-healthlink.org/

Locate the Colleague Connection link under the Employee Corner.

Click on the Colleague Connection link.
Sign into **Colleague Connection**

Enter your **NHS username (all capital letters)** and **NHS password**.

Click **Lahey Learning** on left side of screen

Click ▶**My Learning** in the left hand menu

View your **My Learning Activities** in the viewable screen.

The list will populate with all of the required e-learning courses as well as classroom courses.

If you need to find Epic EHR Training Locations in Colleague Connection, please refer to the **Finding Epic Training Class Locations**.